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-- A Full Line

Mr. John Smith and daughter, afAn honest man is the noblest work
Pay up your subscriptions. ter a long visit to the Anderson
of (iod.
Tito wind lias been blowing like
Two Mescalero Indians were sidl- ranch, started for their homo at
thumW.
ing their wares on our streets, Mon- Warrcnsboni. Mo., last Thursday.
'
"
1 1
sccius to be in tlio air. Even day.
Tommy Hawkins, the gentlemanly
We have been having quite a guard at the jail, is one of the
the moon gfts full these eveninirs'.
men ever put in
The Nolan frranf? in Mora county, spell of weather during the past handiest
week.
the place. He is always on the
1ms been restored to the public doThe walls of Toinlinson's new look-oumain.

good fix for spring use.
Yesterday and
begin to
Ínlook like winter - th first real
ter we have had - and we fear our
winter will come later.
The holidays passed away quietlv
at our little town, leving everybody"
in good humor and satisfied witn the
amount of fun each one seeuic.l to
enjoy.
Fanning has already begun, and
many are putting in small grain, A
f.iw are through sowing, while all
are repairing ditches and turning
sod and stubble for later crops. , By
the way, we woultl be glad if some
of your Peñasco fanners would ship
us seed potatoes, as thero are none
to be had here. It would prove profitable to the shipper and beneficial
in

to-da- y

d

Of General Merchandise,

UOI.AN'fl SrilKK.)

t.

Xoi"

DHYUOODS,

to do lloncxhociiuj and
nil KimU of Repair Work.
JUn-l'-

LIQUORS,

CIilA Hi,

TOBACCO,

MliVKUS'

Lincoln,

N. M.
Groceries

Dunlcr Iu

Fina Liquors, Wines, Tobaccos Etc.
Keeps a Full l.iuc Of

driuceriei and Confectioneries.
I

T.iive him a call

;

he will treat you the bcít

he líuovrd huir,

Lincoln,

N. M.

PATENTS,
Caveats, Trade Marks and Copyrights
Ol.'nined, and nil otho- - busine ia the C. R. Pat-c- ut
Office attended to lor MO UK HATK 1'KBS.
Our otfico U opposite the U. S. I'atoutOfiice.and
wo can obtain patents in lea time than thoáeá remite from WAsHixuro.v.
Soul MODHL OR DIIAWIJM. We advise ns
in to patentability freo of chanr-:- : and wo make
NO 1111 AlCiM UNLESS W'H Olt I'AIX PA KS 1'.
We refor hero to the l'ortm autor. Supt. "Í Muuev
Order Div., and to officials of iho tT. S, I'atout of
fice, ror circular, advico, terms a ud references to
actual client-- in your own ?tate or counlv, write
to
.V
Opposite l'alcat Uflico, Washington, I), C.

HN(W

C. A.

c:0..

THE WHITE IS KING!

SU0E3,

ISOOTá AND

ROUCO E. MILLIO,

A Wo

SUPl'LIKS.

And

Family

Grant county offers
per head
as a reward for each and rvery hostile Apache Indian killed by citizens.
The music those Albuquerque fellows dispense, would eonie pretty
near lnakinjr a man love his mother-in-la-

Supplies.

Win. liobertcanie in' Friday from
California. S. A. Johnson fixed him
PAO FUSS I OX A L OA liDS.
up with a team, and ho went on to
the ranch.
CaTHOX, TnORNTON k Cl.ANCY,
Santa l''e, N. M.
A drummer named Kauffman,
Jons J. CockrkLl, Lincoln, N. M.
B. Schuster & Co., 151 I'aso,
Catron, Thornton, Clancy, Cockrell was doing the merchants up the last
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law. of the week.
.1.
P. Kaker, Capt Vilkerson,
David Penrod and Dad Davis, all
S. RYAN,
Peñasco and Agua Chiquita citizens,
struck the county seat, Sunday.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
The snow is so bad about Xogal
that a freighter of this place has made
N. M. two attempts to gtft to tho mill for
Lincoln,
lumber and had to return empty.
Ki Harrison had a pony rallied off
U. NOWLIN,
et the saloon, Thursday night, and
sold twelve chances at $:'.)() per
-- SURVEYOR,chance. John W. Poe threw 41 and
Lincoln,
N. M. won the caballo.
s
A brief history and
map
of every state and territory in the
Ü.
William B. Childeks.
Pkruussux, union is very desirable as a work of
Habvkv
reference. These are contained in
QIIILDERS & FEUGUSSON,
Guide and Hand Book.
The inside of this issue is filled
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
with bright, original matter.
A
from
letter'
Ft.
newsy,
,
ALIICOUKIiQUK,
- J. . M.
Stanton; "A Model Lady," written
by a lady, and nn essay by a little
' Will 1'raeUco in Macula Couuty.-- a
girl are to be found there.
Tho snow blockade in Knnsas still
continues. It has its advantages as
Y.
HEWITT.
JOHN
well as its disadvantages.
It gives
the. young people time to make love,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
and tho old codgers time to play
"freeze out" to their hearts content.
.
Mr. Jones Taljaferro has retired
White Oaks,
New Mexico.
from that excellent paper tho Lincoln Gm.DKN Kua, and is succeeded
by M. S. Taliaferro. We wish the
A.
HELl'HIXGSriNE,
JOHN
prosperity under
pH.per continued
the new dispensation. - .Socorro BulATTORNEY AT LAW.

J)
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weii-nriue-
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LI v'm:r2?wv?ST

IT IS THE 15X5T MADE,
LIGHTEST RUXXIXG,
QUIETEST ami SIMPLEST

IN THE WORLD.
Needle,

Self-Suitin-

Automatic Jiobbhi Winder,
Ami Only I'crfei.t Embroiderer

NE PLUS ULTRA.
Xot An y Any Other
Trying tha White.
EXTS WANTED."

IkZTA G

Before

m

Noodles, Oils and Parts for all
Machines.
For Catalogue, i'riws mid Trnns
Aildross,
WHITE

SEWING

MACHINE

CO.,

H N. J'ourtli Strctt, '.t. t.ouii, Jin.

Th KIÍKIIS' OI'IOK la
A li.uril jlínrrl. - ailtil Nrnt..
yrmr. It j- air) Mnrt,
K'tJH',. IllrlK n.wKliovrr
;i,aU'J lltin.linll.mil vrhnlr Picture ll)rrr.
IVholckule Irlir.
tllrrrt t cwumrvx on nJl K"rli for
pfrwmn or fiimlljr ur, 1'ríU Iibw o
riUr, r.itd (lives tn-- rout i.f CTtrr-ltll.- -i
r, rat, diluh, nr, nr
yntt
l.livi. run wllh. Thrw IWALl AHLK
HOOKS contain Information pl.anril
from ihfi luarkrU of th worlil, XVt
win mull a ropy Fllf'.l! to any
n,on rrrrlpt of lOrta. to il. rrny
of inoillM. I,rt n. btor from
.
Sí

KrBirrtflly,

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
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V
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Bui lt luar It run ibiily between
Ft,
Hi.aoioa and f i !
.
an tri weekly lvjt,woa
I. in" U an I K'lMvcll. Icuviivt Lincoln M'trlnv,
Vrln...lay au r'ri lay Mn.rin.m-- . au ll.nwcll
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lo
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W. S. Davis and .1. P. Kuker presented us with the head and one leg
of an eagle thev killed at the Felix
on their way into Lincoln.
The
bird measured from tip of wing to
OSES WILEY,
tip, seven feet, and its claws eight
and
(uitc a
inches.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
good sized canary.
A. W. Bryan, of the firm nf Bryan &
Lincoln,
New Mfaico.
Gunter, has hold ull his ranch and catTraetico iu all Iho Courti iu the Territory tle interests in Lincoln count y to Mr.
Oyer, the California partner in the
old firm of Bryan & (iunter.
Mr.
liOGERS'
Bryan and family will leave in afrnv
LAW AND LAND OEITCE.
days fur California to visit their old
home.
U ii liter & Co. is the new
Iosweell, Lincoln Co., New Mexico. firm.
Something always happens when
Practice in all Territorial Couru,
when a batch of Peñasco fellows
tiollckcd
strike town. Monday was no exception. Three of their horses waded
C. McLONALD,
itito the water holo in front of the
V. S. MIN'AL DEI" Y SUKVFYOR, court house, and had not assistance
arrived just when it did. all of them
would have turned up their heels to
TAR Y I'LIiLIC,
the daisies.
.Tevis Si andoval, living near No-gaWhite Oaks,
New Mexico,
after digging down thirty feet
in solid rock, and being laugfied at
J. M. A. JEWETT,
by nearly everyone in the country,
has been rewarded by striking "a
U. S Miuoral Deputy Surveyor,
large body of splendid water iu the
New Mexico nml Arizona.
Tucson Mountains.
He has taken
United Statoi Deputy Surveyor,
up the laud surrounding the well under n soldier's homestead.
Louisiana.
Intelligence has just reached this
MINING AND CIVIL ENGINEER,
from Parral, Mexico, of the
city
Olllcc . White Oaks Avenu.
deaUi of Dave IJudebniigh, a former
wicked and lawless resident of Las
11
TJIETSTOXE,
Vegas. Keport has it that he was
killed at that place in a dilliculi v in
a meat market.
He fatally shot,
PURVEYOR AX D LAND AGENT two
persons before the fatal ball
struck him, and after death his head
Roswkll.
New Mexico. was severed from his body and exhibited about the streets on the end
of a pole- .- Las Vegas Optic.
yy F. BLANCH AIM),
General McKen.ie,. who was reU. S. MIN'AL DEI" Y SURVEYOR, tired from the army because of insanity, is reported to be dying.
Whiik Oaks.
New Mexico. What a iity that McKen.ie, as he
was it few years ago, could not bo in
Crook's place out in this country.
A. Ui'SON,
In
Ho was tho best Indian-fighte- r
thy army, and to his extraordinary
LAND AND CLAIM AGENT,
courage and energy, there was added
iu him strategic qualities of tho very
CONVEYANCER AND
kind to
him to successfully
NOTARY PUDLIC copo withenable
thi' methods of Gerónimo.
New mexico.
ckvi n RivEii,
Albiiijucly uc I 'cuín rat.
BGiXViminnl I'mctiuu a Specialty.

I'm.k,

A.

y

J
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BUCK-BOAR-D

!

lion.
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i'll &
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t
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-

one-quart-

Shuttle,

lo
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u
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business building aro nearly completed.
II. Whetstone has returned to
liotuveH, after an extended trip to
New Orleans.
Those wishing the "Texas Cowboy," in Wliite Oaks, can get same
by calling at G. It. Young's.
Early these mornings it reminds
us of tho language of the prophet
who said, "Oh, Judas, ain't it cold!"
While Major Wiley .was in the
lower country he put in his spare
time shooting ducks. He did not
forget us on his return.
It woultl have paid some one to
put up an ice house in Lincoln. A
good crop could have been harvested
and sold next summer without any
trouble.
Now that sufficient time has
elapsed for all heads to feel easy
again, wo can put the question,
"How is the year 1, two 8's and a 0
serving you?"
The Eisa olliee during the. last
two weeks has been rushed with job
work.
With its new type, new
press, etc., it can and does turn out
the finest of work.
Some cowardly fellow set Manuel
Gonzales' house on fire Monday
night, burning up everything he had
Mr. Gonzales is a poor man, and the
loss is felt severely. Notice reward
in another column.
Ed. Long, the deputy heriff of
Santa F'e county who shot "Texas
Jack" a couple of weeks ago, was
arrested at El Paso and taken back
Ho will be tried for
to the capital.
murder in the first degree.
W. K. Anderson and James Far-relstopped over Tuesday night in
Lincoln. Mr. Farrell is a member
of the Sutherland & Farrell Cattle
Company. He ordered his brand to
appear in Tin-- Eiia, ami planked
down the "stuff" fur same.
A great many beaver have been
caught along the Bonito this winter.
Mr. Danuer has been very successful,
lie trapped one a few nights
ago that weighed fully sixty pounds.
One man below town has twenty-liv- e
traps set for this game.
Parties from Poswell and vici.iity
have been going up to the town of
Bonito to buy seed potatoes. They
art! wanting potatoes at l'oswel!,
un. those fanners who have several
thousand pounds on hand can, if
they will, sell them all at good stiff
figures.
Capt. Wilkerson has been appointed deputy sheriff for precinct
No. '..I. Over KM) signatures were
on the petition asking for tho Captain's appointment, and these were
signed for Mr. Brent to appoint before thev were aware of the hitter's
The citizens of that
appointment.
precinct have great faith in Gov.

Those purchasing the Guide and
Hand-Boo- k
this week are: J. T.
Clark and W. S. Ryan, Lincoln; and
E. J. Burns, Agua Chiquita. - The
first two examined the book and
considered it well worth tho money.
No matter if a woman hasn't but
three lines to write on a page of letter paper, she can't resist the temptation to write two of them on the side
margin of the paper, and then sign
her name upside down over the date. to us.
We received jast such a letter, Mon- I've a great mind to enquire how
(li,y- many Rosweil farmers subscribe for
Thk En.v, and to give those who do
A CRUEL PRACTICE.
not a blast; but gratuitous adve
A great many parents are guilty
ing is not, perhaps, a special fea
of inflicting, unconsciously, it might
of The Era, nor is too much (
bo said, a vast amount of misery on
exactly the right thing font mon
their children by burdening them at
And then 1
their birth with names long enough eorrespondenco.
member
farmers
have
our
that
for a well rope. In after years the
several "bad years," and as
children struggle slowly down the
gradually forge ahead they all t
path of life dragging the names af- for their
Ai:d,
paper.
ter them like a huge ball and chain, deed, how county
can any eith'.cn do within
and
are out his
consequence they
county paper if he wishes or
weighted down as a snail is with its
expects to keep posted in county afshell, and cannot keep up with the fairs.
Simply the financial statecrowd. When a man is hollow-eye- d
ment of the county, as published in
and
and has a tho last issuo of
Thk Era, is worth
weary look on his face, which indi- to the
the price of tho pacates that he wants to (lie, an inquiry
per. Through his county paper he
will show that he is the owner of a
keeps posted about the condition of
name which is gradually crushing the
county government, the disposithe life out of him, and that ho will tion
made by the county 'officers of
hail with joy the time when he will
his tax money, and- whether and who
coil his gaudy cognomen on the
of them are faithful, worthy servbrink of the grave and sink to rest
ants, besides many other subjects
Lincoln
tore re?.county, among and matters of interest ot ,'.
other things, is famous for lier names, would otherwise remain ignorant,
and the saddest and poorest of her at least it is and would be with
your
citizens is a. man who might have
Sckiiik.
been a governor, or even a president,
had it not been for the fact that he
NOTICE.
was presented during his infancy,
$."() reward for the arI
offer
without his knowledge or consent,
with the name of Jesus Manuel San- rest and conviction of tho person or
chez Sedillo y Valencia Lucras, lie iuimoiis niiu net inv notice on hid
had ten brothers, and all of them es- on Monday night, Jan. 18, JSSli,
caped the name except himself, an.l burning up everything except tho
they are prosperous men, while he bed where I slept. Mv loss is about
MaNI LI. (ON7.At.KS.
struggles along an a salary hardly ")00.
sufficient to keep the sheriff away
$50 DE RECOMPENSA.
from him. His father had an ancesEl abajo firmado ófrico 8"0 tie
tor by that name, and he attempted
to daub each of the, ton elder broth- recompensa por el arresto y convictou
ers with it, but the maternal Mrs. de la persona o personas que le
fuego a su casa el Lunes,
Lucras fought for them and thwarted
Enero 1S, LSSIi, en la noche y queher husband's desire.
At last Jesus came along at the mando toda nuestra ropa provisiones,
tail end of the I.ueras procession, que no nos quedo mas que donde
and his father determined that the tloviumios y la ropa, que ternimo
name should be perpetuated in the nuestra mi perdida fue como .i00.
Mani kl Gonz.w.ks.
family, nailed it to him, and since
the day of his christening Jesus has
continued to shrink. It was a mean
NOTICE.
and cowardly act to thus load a To ii hom it may concern:
1 have
weak and helpless babe, and Jesus
hoiuesteiuled the hind iu
Manuel Sanchez y Valencia Lucras the. canon near Antonio Torres'
has never forgiven his father for the jilace above and adjoining Manuel
cruelty imposed upon him at a time I'rujillo's claim, and all parties are
when it was impossible for liiui to forbidden to work on the same.
lift a hand to defend himself.
Nicolas Ciiavks.
l
Lincoln, Dec. IS, LSS-'i-

Boss.

NOTICE.
We learu of several real estate
1, LS.'ií thero flpj" '.red
On
January
transactions this new year: W. L.
Ilollinion sells to Pat. F. Garrett iu tho Cioi.iiKN Era a card front
'J00 acres of land, water rights, etc., Francisco Romero y Valencia admitfor fcÜjHM); A. S. Lewis to Pat. F. ting a contract for stock on shares
Garrett, Kit) acres; Pitzer M. Chis-i- i between him and myself, but warn-'n- g
all persons from in any way obin to Win. Robert, his homestead- taining cattle from me. In answer
consideration, $5.000.
I
Mr. Win. Robert has sold his splen- to said card refer all persons condid ranch iu Arizona, intending to cerned to tho record of Lincoln
enlarge his ranch property here and county, where our contract is reconcentrate all his cattle interests on corded, and direct attention to that
have not learned the part which empowers me to sell.
one ranch.
Air. Romero has done wrong iu denyprice he got for the property, nor
did I learn whether hir stock went ing my power to sell under our contract, and this card is but to rectify
with the ranch in the sale.
any injury that might otherwise
I regret to chronicle the death of
Sisto Ramii:i:s.
Mr. Robert A. (iambic, of this
Lincoln, N. M., Jan. i, lSSfi.
ueiirliborhooil, which occurred a
week ago. Mr. Gamble came from
Texas to this county four years ago,
A TEXAS COW-BO.rv.i.tril if.1 l!t!r,ui. '
mill Kir tnu niii.kf
Hon, had won tho friendship of all
Or Fifteen Yeais on the Hurricane
who knew him.
He leaves a wife
Deck of a Spanish Pony.
and three little ones, who have the
Taken from real life by CllAS. A.
sympathy of the community in their SiiiiNoo. on old fdove-iqf
deep affliction.
who has drifted over the
The cattle and stock interests gen- ranges of Texas, Indian Territory,
erally have flourished the last year Kansas, New Mexico and part of old
on tun Pecos. Up to this time it Mexico ever since thespringof 18(17.
has not been necessary to feed any The book is now in press anil will
kind of stock except such as oro be sold only by subscription. Order
worked; though I believo Judge early, us there nro only a limited
Stone is feeding forty young Here- number in tho forthcoming edition.
ford bulls for Mr. Win. Robert, Price 4 1.00. Address the publishers,
which were received by him last H. Umbdenstock & Co., Vi l Madison
summer and are not full) acclimated. St., Chicago, Illinois.
For an
Cattle generally are in good condi- nVi'iiev write to th author, at Cal J.
horses
bile sheen iré f'l mid
tion,
Kansas, j

..

l,

:

I

Wednesday afternoon a steer, two
men were trying to drive, created n
deal of amusement for the small
boys, and also some of the older
ones. Just as they would want him
to go ahead ho would bo sure to go
backwards, and when wanted to go
backward,' he would go ahead. But
one thing will equal tho steer for
contrariness, and that is tho married
female.
Sheriff Brent and Major Wiley returned from Rosweil, Tuesday even-inp- ,
where Mr. Brent went to procure signers for his bond. His bond
fc.",(H)0 was signed by
as sheriff
Anadio Sais, F. P. (avlei W. .11
('osgrove nml Jas. A. Tomlinson.
Those signing the collector's bond
$100,lk0 were Jno. W. Poe,
Pat. F. Garret, J. C. Lea, A. II.
Whetstone, II. Milne and Milo L.
Pierce. It is not every man in the
country that could give such a bond.
-

MARRIED.

Epis-copu-

líev. Elias Birdsall officiating. This
.1. A. informs us.
Who'd a
thuiik it? The couple will settle
dow n at ('arrizo.o ranch and begin
married life in earnest. Their prospects aro bright, and Tun Eka
wishes them all the prosperity and
liappinimaginable.
-

V

.

hump-shouldere-

tax-pay-

pren-drero-

n

.

ROSWELL.--a- n

18.

1

t.

1

0-- 7

I
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On Thursday evening. January 12,
J. A. Alcoek, of Ctirri.o.o ranch, iu
this county, was united in marriage to
Miss Lulu F. Archibald, at the
l
church, Los Angeles, Cal.,
is what

1

M. S. Taliaferro. Editor and Publisher.

STOCK BRANDS.

TERRITORIAL MARRIAGE LAW.
The attention of those authorized
to join persons in the holy bonds of
matrimony is called to the following extract from the territorial
law relative to the same,
'It shall be the duty of all persons authorized to celebrate the marriage contract to keep a marriage
record of all marriages so celebrated,
and it shall be their duty on the first
day of January and July of each
year, or at every term of the probate court, to' transmit a cenificate
containing the names in full of all
persons united in marriage before
them, setting forth the dates when
celebrated, and which report shall be
addressed to the probate clerk.
"Any person who shall neglect,
refuse or fail to make the required
report as aforesaid, shall be held as
an infractor of the law, and on eon
viction shall bo fined not less than
twenty nor more than fifty dollars,
together with costs accrued, wind
fine shall be recovered as an action
of debt before any court having
jurisdiction.
Since the organiza
tion of Mora county there have been.
in compliance with this law, only
some hi) or WO marriages recorded m
thu county clerk's office, although
A copy
the law is imperative.
of a certificate, of any recorded
marriage authenticated by the pro
bate cíerk is competent evidence in
all courts of the territory tnat such
marriage is legal. The law thus
protects those heirs whose property
rights might, be solely dependent
on the records of the probate court,
and it is high tune a law so import
ant was complied with and enforced
by the proper olhcials.- - Pioneer
Journal.
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A LITTLE GIRL'S ESSAY.
The following is written by a little girl ten years old, who never had
but a few weeks' schooling.
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of their i.iteution to
thanks to the gentle nursing of our settlers have tiled notice
make huat proof in support ot their respective
the t'robate Clerk at Lincoln, N,
better half. About the garrison, ex- cluims before
M..on f cb. ;t. issu. vi..:
boards of Kichnrd Colcintm.ou Declaratory Mntemeut No.
cepting tho
10.1, tor tlie s hull sc qr.se qr sw qr, see 4, una ne
the company messes, nothing was ir nw qr, sec y, tp 4 s, r e. ltneses: A. C.
triixton. C. M. Cnrnentcr. W. II. Ptiddlcford uui
noticeable that would indicate that llcnrv lJiidilleford. all of Lincoln county. N. M.
AltK-r-t
Ucclaratory ñtatemeiit
O. üraxtou.ou
Xo,215J, for s half no qr, gec 8, ?w ir uvr qr and
joyous Christmas had come.
W,
uw qr sw qr, sec I', t(24 s, r 28 e. Witnesses:
11. Kaddleford.
Jesse J. ltascoc. tlcury Faddleford
Tho boys are busy putting up ice, and
C. M. Carpenter, all of Lincoln ooauty, N. AI.
t,. iarpeiilcr, on Declaratory Matctueut
and tpiite a harvest is being gathered An.Unas.
H
e.
lito, lor sc qr, sec It, tp 4 s, r
W. II. Paddlcford. Jesse J. líasroc. )1
ice
the.
The
new
Bonito.
along
raddtcford and M. A. Lnsou. all ef Lincoln coun
N. M.
pond was finished too late to make ty.llcnry
I'u I.UcIiiril, ou Declaratory Matcmeiit
No. Iill4. tor tlie e half nw or. nud n halt sw or
it of utility this year, which is much sec
11. tp 24 s. r 27 e. Witnesses:
C. M. Carpen
A. O, nraxtou, Jas. tl. Carpenter and Jesse J
regretted, as an excellent crop of ter,
ita coe, all ot Liucoln county, N, M.
Walter ll. Paddlcford. on Declaratory Stata
good ice could have been obtained ment
No. lTOfi. for ne or. sec 11. tn 24 s. r 27 e
Witnesses:
Carncuter. A. C. Hraxton. Jus
from it otherwise." As it is, suff- 11. Carpenter0. M. Jesse
J, Kascwe, all of Lincoln
,
county.
ji.
for
icient has been gajiered
the use
!
bpsicsini. Mill' LPS, lieisister.
of the garrison, and the rattle of the
XOTli'IC l'OU l'l'III.H'ATfííV.
ice cream freezer will be heard
V. S. Lau'l Otricc, Ltu Cruces X. M, I'cc. JOJi
SSf
on the Fourth of July next,
tit ii the. t'd'mvins- Notice !. hereby PU't-'otíU r Iuih tiled uoiicc of his tu'eu iou
ami it is hoped a sufficient of it will iinnicil
of hi. claim be
to iiiuke fiintl proof ta
I
IkhjiI IMtrint Court,
fon the Judie of tliu
find its way unto
al Lineo In, N. M.. on I'cb. liih, ISSO. vu.:
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followiiiK-name-

FORT STANTON Jan. 16.
On Saturday, the iltli insst., a sale
if condemned stock took jilucc liero
which was attended
ly a liirjrc
investors. As
crowd of would-b- e
usual, the stock sold brought imod
jirii'cs, and those who showed the
most nerve in bidding are undoubtedly satisfied with their bargains.
of the fort,
Tho colored cow-boDudley .Smith, is now the happiest
mortal hereabouts, licinje the sole
,v.ner of his ow n mount, which ho
y

jiMivhasedf.it the sale.
has not yet made
The
his presence felt. We are all living
To
mi hopes to survive his coming.
pay-mast-

say that we aro all "dead broke,"
our credit exhausted, and at our wits

end to "raise the wind, expresses
The latest
the situation clearly.
news, however, has it that the dilia
will be hero about
tory
the 'J:2nd íñst. If this prove true,
we may, in our next, give you the
result of the accumulation of four
months pay in the hands of some of
the boys.
Capt. W. M. Wallace, iith cavlary
left us on the 18th of December to
spend a few months' leave among
relatives ami friends in Xew York
unil Brooklyn. Such, nt least, were
his wishes when ho left; but, unfor
tunately for hnn, the department
commander objected, and he has
lie- - has our sympa
been
thica in this uffair, and we hope he
made- L'ood use of the three weeks
ri
during the holidav season, to fill
s
himself with all the
in and about Xew York at this sea
pay-mast-

household effects preparatory to
availing hiinse'f of a two months'
leave.
Lieut. Charles B. Gate wood, Oth
cavalry, arrived at the post on the
13th inst. After making his family
comfortable, ho will join his troop
D in the field.
Lieut. Gatewood has
for yours been in command of a
large body of Indian scouts in Ari
zona, from which duty he was re
lieved under the recent rulings of
the Secretary of War limiting the
time to four years in which any otii-cshall fill any duties which shall
letach him from his troop. (ion.
Crook, in relieving him, thus commends his services: '"The services
rendered by Lieut. Gatewood, while
ngaged in the duty referred to, have
been most valuable, and he has
seen more duty in the field
with Indian scouts than any officer
of his length of service in the army."
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Xew Year's night Miss Kate Kel
ly gave an elegant reception at her
rooms to a host of friends and ac
quaintances, which proved the most
brilliant social event of the season.
We pride ourselves on being so for
túnate as to be numbered among the
list. We noticed on that particular
occasion how nice it is, how agreea
ble, to be the recipient of an invita
tion to add your presence to so ele
gant an entertainment as this lady
on this occasion provided. The pres
ence of a host of charming ladies,

well-sprea-
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York Oily
WKHKI.Y HUN,
vivaciousness of the hostess, and the
1
fifi ColilllliiS
P.'IKIM
OHM), New York City
WKKKLY
general expression of joyous happi
FOURTEEN COLUMNS OF SOLIO READING MATTER IN FAVOR OF THE
ness as reflected from tilt) counte
nances of all, gave the occasion that
Ten pan"s inn.le up of the Laiflst. Telegraphic Xews ami Cor""sjou-dene- e
son.
eclat which made it perfection. Add
from til parta of the World, Political News, full and complete
Xew Year's eve Dr. M. !. Taylor lo these a superabundance of the
.Market Keporls, 11. .tl Choice Miscellaneous Matter selected especially for
the Farm and Jloine. Sent to any address OXE YEAH FOH ONE
provided the officers, their ladies, best egg-uogever compounded,
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Jim Hkest received Ids commis
of Lincoln county,
'We be
Thursday evening last.
lieved right along that Gov. Itoss
would not ignore the wishes of the
M. S. Taliiferro, Editor and Publisher.
masses; yet, in this nineteenth cenSubscription trice, two dolían a tury, people can't always tell just
year. '
w.hat will happen. All that we re
is, that so good a man as Paul
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W Euiere l at the Paít Office at Linculu a
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Mayer should let such a gang put
him up to be slaughtered.
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Lincoln Hotel,

CHARLES D. MAYER,

(Opposite tub Couiit Housb.)

S.

A. JOHNSON, Proprietor.

Newly fjmi'hed ; comfortable rooms; elenu aud comfortable bed , good itabliogaad careful
particil fir attention to stock; good toldo aud priee moderate. The chief resort of Hock men i
court officials, membor of the bar, drum mere. eti.
Aud

Tiik trial of the druggist, Am
Ende, who accidentally poisoned
two girls while filling a prescription,
In connection with the hotel, there is also a
has been finished and the accused
iquited. To read of the appear
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ance of the old druggist as he sat
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. Brent, sheriff of
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he
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